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Lawrence Alexander Wilson, Esquire, mem-
ber for the electoral district of Vaudreuil-
Soulanges, introduced by Right Hon. W. L.
Mackenzie King and Hon. P. J. A. Cardin.

Cyrille Dumaine, Esquire, member for the
electoral district of Bagot, introduced by Right
Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King and Hon. Fernand
Rinf ret.

Dennis James O'Connor, Esquire, member
for the electoral district of Chateauguay-
Huntingdon, introduced by Right Hon. W. L.
Mackenzie King and Hon. Fernand Rinfret.

OATHS OF OFFICE

Right Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE KING
(Prime Minister) moved for leave to intro-
duce Bill No. 1, respecting the administration
of oaths of office.

Motion agreed to and bill read the first
time.

GOVERNOR GENERAL'S SPEECH

Mr. SPEAKER: I have the honour to

inform the bouse that when the house did

attend His Excellency tie Governor General

this day in the Senate chamber, His Excell-

ency was plensed to make a speech tio both
'houses of parliament. To prevent mistakes
I have obtained a copy, which is as follows:

Honourable Members of the Senate:
Memibers of the House of Coinions:

It affords me much pleasure to greet you
at the commencement of another session of
parliament, and to be able to congratulate you
upon the continued prosperity of the country.
The year 1929 was the most productive year
in the history of Canada. In industries, other
than agriculture, empiloyment reached the
highest point on record; new construction was
the largest known. Mining production was of
uneqialled value. Manufacturing production
surpassed all previous records. There was vast
increase in the development of hydro-electric
power. The products of our fields and our
herds reached higher standards of excellence
and quality than at any previous time. The
Dominion is already recovering from the
seasonal slackness evident at the end of the
year, and it is not to be forgotten that the
bulk of the 1929 wheat crop still remains in
Canadian hands for final disposition.

Our trade with foreign countries has shown
m'arked increase. During the year additional
trade commissioners' offices have been opened
in several countries. and additional steamship
services inaugurated to Australia and South
America. Tenders have been called for
proposed extensions of steanship services to
India and British East Africa.

Our two railway systems have carried out
extensive construction and development plans,
and are contemplating further construction and
developments. The final section of the Hudson
Bay railway has been completed. The con-
struction of the Welland ship canal is now
nearing completion. On the opening of the
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new canal the upper lake grain carriers will
be able to reach lake Ontario and upper St.
Lawrence ports. The work of providing suit-
able terminals is proceeding.

Legislation will be introduced respecting the
several railway properties formerly privately
owned and now embraced in the Canadian
National Railway system.

For some time past my ministers have been
giving special attention to those problems
which, for inany years have been a source of
controversy between the provinces of Canada
and the Dominion. Anong matters of concern
have been certain economie and financial
readjustments deemed by the provinces
essential to their being placed in a position of
equality one with the other. To a greater or
lesser extent, problenis have arisen with respect
to all the provinces of Canada. Those of the
maritime provinces were investigated by the
royal commission on maritime claims and have
been in large part solved by the effect given
to the recommendations of that body. Con-
sideration is at present being given to the final
revision of the financial arrangements contem-
plated by the commission's report.

The provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan
and Alberta have negotiated 'for many years
with the government of Canada for the return
of their natural resources. The province of
British Columbia has sought the restoration to
the province of lands comprising what is known
as the railway belt and Peace River block.
With the provinces of Manitoba and Alberta
and with the province of British Columbia
agreements have been reached, which will be
submitted to you for approval. An offer similar
in character and terns to that accepted by
Alberta bas been made to Saskatchewan with
respect to the transfer to that province of its
natural resources.

The provinces of Ontario and Quebec have
been concerned over the question of water-
powers in their relation to navigation. It
having become apparent, through a reference
to the Supreme Court, that this question can-
not readily be settled by judicial determination,
a solution has been sought by conference which
it is hoped will lead to a satisfactory settlement
of this higbly controversial problem.

My ministers have alseo been making careful
inquiry into the workings of the provisions and
administration of the Pensions Act with a view
to ascertaining wh'at, in the light of past and
present experiences, may be necessary to ensure
full effect being given to the purpose of parlia-
ment in that enactment. As a result your
attention wil be invited to legislation to make
more adequate provision for the needs of the
veterans of the Great war and their dependents.

The report of the royal commission appointed
to inquire into .the existing situation with
respect to radio broadcasting in Canada will
be presented for your consideration.

The report of the royal commission appointed
to inquire into the classification and remunera-
tion of technical and professional officials of
the civil service of Canada will also be
presented for your consideration.

During the year a complete reorganization
iwas effected in the personnel of the Board of
Grain Commissioners. Men of outstanding
business, agricultural and scientific experience
have been appointed to administer the Canada
Grain Act. A bill will be presented for the
consolidation of the Canada Grain Act, in


